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Office of Agricultural Statistician, Springfield, Illinois, January 2, 1941, 
The aggregate farm value of the principal crops produced in Illinois in 
1940 was $351,351,0OO oi practically the same as the 1939 value of $351,687,000, 
according to a report of the ILLINOIS and FEDEtiL DEFARTi&NTS OF AGRICULTUR1~. Coral 
leads aJ.1 other crops in value, accounting for $205,991,000 or 49% of the total. 
Oats ranked second with $45,749,000, hay third with $32,960,000, wheat fourth with 
~28,108,000, and soybeans for beans fifth at $&J+,598,000. In 1939 soybeans were 
second in farm blue. Illinois, the leading soybean State, produced 44% of the 
nation’s crop in 1940 and two and one-third times more th+n Iowa which ranks SeCtild, 
The total acreage of crops harvested at 18,532,9OO was little changed from 
18,515,500 acres in 1939 though 3%. less than Che 1929-38 average of 19,073,770 
acres. Increases in the acreages of tame hay, -soybeans, cowpeas, oats, sorghums, 
broomcorn, and potatoes were offset by decreased acreages of corn, wheat, and other 
crops. Total soybean acreage mzde a new high record and Came hay acreage was the 
largest since 1924. 
The 1940 aggregate production of corn for grain, wheat, oats, barley, 
and rye was 9% less than in 1939 but 13% more than the 1929-38 average, Hay <and 
forage production (including silage and sorghums) was 6% above last year and 17% 
above aver;.ge, Soybean and cowpea grain production wag one-fourth less than in 
1939 but more than double thu 1929-38 average, The tonnnge of tree fruits was not 
quite half as large as the 1939 production, 
Illinois corn production at ~~2,244,OOO bushels was 20% less than the 
1939 crop. The 1940 corn yield was below the grevioug three years but was. above 
any yield prior to 1937 because of the increased use Q$ hybrid seed, use of better 
land for corn, increased use of J>OW?r machinery, and improved soil fgrtility. Oat 
and barley yields par acre were tha highest on record. \Vlnter wheat yield WBS 
exceeded onl,y in 1931 and spring wheat yield was the best since 1918. &rrly h:ly 
crops wore very good but later cuttings Rorc: hurt by drought, Froduction on the 
.record acreage of soybeans for beans wi3s 25% less than the record 1939 crop due to 
the lower yield, caused mainly by ad~~$~&woathar, weeds, and ‘oelow-average quality 
of scad. Froduction of red and alsiktibseud was the largest on record, Lespr>deza 
seed production was 57% below that of 1939. Hmomcorn production was 17% larger 
than in 1939 and of excellent quality. Apple and peach crops were small, A  late 
winter freeze caused a failure in peaches except in the Mass&Pulaski-southern 
Union County area. Apple production in the 17 commercial counties was ILess than 
half of the 1.939 production and about a third less than the 1934-38 aver+$?e. The 
pear and grape crops were larger than average, 
1940 was marked by much dry and cool weather and .the most acute shortage 
‘of stock water on hrrns in years, esr3ecially over contra1 and southern Illinois, 
April, August, November, and December were the only months sinoe August 1939 that 
had normal or near-normal rainfall, Northern and upper west central Illinois were 
the more favored rainfall areas. Rainfall deficiency was the most severe in the 
upper east central and southeastern counties, resulting in materially reduced 
yields of corn and soybeans, April rains coupled with rather cool weather to mid- 
July resulted in most spring-planted crops being later than usual but were very 
favorable for both yields and quality of small grain crops, jcxcessive heat and. dry 
weather from July 21 to August 6 came too late to damage small grains. Fxc3:nt in 
the northern counties, small grains were seeured in good condition. Killing frosts 
were general over central’and northern Illinois September 26 and 27 but the bulk of 
the corn and soybean crops was too far advanced to bo durleged, Corn and soybuans 
were slow in drying, res*ulting in a later harvest than in the past few yar5~ 
-Ir,‘XN~l$ &h2 9,-S- &INTER WKAT AigD RYiX REPORT AS OF DECi!%BF;H. ll. &940- -----.----_----------- 
Illinois farmers seeded 1,865,000 neres of winter wheat this fall. This 
compares with 1,776,00O R year ago and the 1y28-37 avcr3ge of 2,131,ooo acr’as. 
D(:ttor sofil aontlitions for seuding than in 1939 largely account for tha increased 
acre;lrpe, Dcccmnber 1st condition was 83$ against 77% in 1939 Find 1928-37 avtir.W of 
87%. Gro&ti varied from ba&wapd or uneven to fair to gc~od, with los~ost condition 
largely in thi: more severe drought arca of southeastern Illinois. Illinois I‘~~11 
‘rye acrca:i,c was 130,000 in 1940 and 114,000 in 1939. Dee. 1st condition ~2s 85% 
against 81;; in 1939 and lo-year average of 90$. Es. tinter wheat acreage scuded 
in the faU of :L94O was 46,271,OOO; 1939 - l+‘j,820,000; 192%37 average h7,807,~0 
acres. U. S, fall rye acreat:e sown in 1940 - 6,002,~)00; 1939 - 5,536,000. U. QI 
Dec. 1st winter wheat condition RI!&; 1939 - 557; 1920-37 averaGe 'W$, Ii. :j, rye 
condition for Dec. 1st 83%; 1939 - 6/+$; 1928-37 average 78%. 
A. J, Surratt, Clarence E. White, 
Sr. Agricultural Statistician, Jr, Agricultural Statistician, 
(OVM) 
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Harvested, Acre Total Unit ---I---I---I---I.-~--------^- 
xL?A:F: !?4Y - 
1,042,OOO 
1,111,ooo 
1939 463,000 2.25 
1940 505,000 
GtiOVJJR AND TJXOTHY MY - 
2.20 
1939 1,075,000 1.20 
1940 - LESPZDEZA 1,505,000 1.25 
HAY - 
1939 171,000 1.10 
1940 70,000 .90 
GRAIN HAY - 
1939 48,000 .80 
1940 43,000 .R5 
SWEET CLOVZR HAY - 
1939 15,000 1.40 
1940 12,000 1.25 
IdISC~LLANJdOUS TAI&E HAY - 
1939 317,000 -,80 
1940 327,000 
ALL TAUE HAY 2/ 
.75 
1939 2,948,OOO 1.46 
" 
1940 3p399,OOD 1.33 
WILD tJY - 
1939 12,000 .80 
lc1!10 ui,ooo .90 
Sl~~;~qSORGHUIII I FDR FXKX 28 000 AMD 3.00 MY 41 
Ton 
Ton 
L940 52;ooo 
SOR.SW SIRUP - 
1?39 1,000 
Irj/+O 
lQTA'J.UES, WJIIITEI - 
1,000 
19.39 37,000 
1940 39,000 
POTATOES, SW&ET - 
1939 6,000 
1940 6,000 
POPCORN - 
1939 * 8,OfGU 
1940 
APPLdS (Commercial) 
.G 200 
1939 
1940 
PEACILZS, TOTAL - 
1939 
1940 
PEA%, TOTAL - 
1939 
1940 
GUPES. TOTAL - 
93 
91 
88 
81 
1,960 15,630,000 
1,280 9,216,OOO 
1,290,000 Ton 
1,8B1,000 Ton 
188,000 Ton 
63,000 Ton 
38,000 
37,000 
21,000 
15,000 
Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
Ton 
254,ooo Ton 
245,000 Ton 
4,292,ooO 
4,515,ooo 
10,000 
11,000 
S/+,000 
156,000 
T?n $6.4Og $27 469 000 
Ton 7.3og 32:96o:ow 
Ton k&d a,090 
Ton 5.1& 56,000 
Ton 4.9d 412,000 
Ton 5.5og 856,000 
Gal. .80lzl 60,000 
Gal. .gg 51,000 
Bu. .g3 2,856,OOO 
Bu. .79 2,804,OOO 
Bu. .82 433,000 
13% .95 k62,OZO 
Lb.(car) 
Lb.(ear) 
1.35 cwt. 212,000 
1.35 cwt. 1z~,ooo 
13.l. .87 3,367,OOO 
Bu, 1.05 1,970,000 
Bu, .95 1,7L0,000 
J3.l. 1.25 31Y,OOO 
Bu. .50 334;ooo 
BU, ,48 304,000 
Ton 36.00 3l.7,ooo 
Ton 36.00 292,000 
Lb. .091 15,000 
75,000 
60,000 
3,441,000 
3,549,ooo 
52f?,OOO 
486,000 
4,1O7,000 
l,S76,000 
1,800,OOO 
255,000 
663,000 
,634,OOO 
8,800 
8,100 
160,000 
144,000 Lb. .OYO l&p -wTqbt-$ _:.-vi; Ellzg - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 
1939 18&6o,ooo $351,687,000 
1940 18,45~,200 
"\c, 
351,351,0oo 
fl$.~~ojs total harvested acreage was 18,515,500 in 1939 nnd 18,532,900 in 1940. 
1,---=====================================~====== 
.jeason avernge nrica received by farmers for 1939 and preliminary orico for 
1.940 (not cash income). 
D&em& 1 price. _ '-2/I Id nc u es soybean and co~r~ka hay shown on other side. 
Mot included in lgall tcune hay.11 
1kti?iates of the commercial crop refer to the production of apples in t:lc cox- 
mcrcial a~~ple counties and are riot comparable with formcr "comnorcis.1" csti!?latee 
wh.i.ch rcprcsented sales for fresh consumption only in the erki.rt: ,3taix. 
a. J. Surratt, Clarence 9, White 
Sr. ~.gricultural Statistician. Jr, h!~ricultural.Dtatijtic:i.~u~. 
.- 
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-@Ir_n;_D gT&'l'JG ANNUAL CRx)P SU!MRY_QR-llp3 &Jo_ &940 
(Issued by Iliiiiol's-CGFeFa‘i;iFecrop Reporting Service 
QQP Production Price Value --------------- and Acreage Per per 
Year - - - _ -&r,v&s&. Axe _ _ I -T&l- _ - _ U@Lt, -u&l- _ _ -pX?%'Sk&'- _ _ & Of * nl/ 
CORN, ALL - 
1939 %%,430,000 
1940 86,k49,000 
WINTER WiXAT - 
1939 3%,07%,000 
1340 36,147,000 
ALL SF'RXNG WEAT - 
1939 15,404,ooci 
29.4 2,602,133,000 Bu. 
28.3 2,449,200,~0 BU. 
15.0 569,741,OOO Bu. 
16,3 5%9,151,000 3U. 
93.567 $1,476,300,000 
.624 1,528,440,000 
:i;i 
395,196,OOO 
399,587,OOO 
11.8 
13.1 
181,694,OOO 
227,547,OOO 
Bu. 
F&l. 
,686 124,560,OGO 
.649 147,533,OOO 
.311 290,922,OOO 
.291 35Y,%l9,OQO 
.403 lm,S26,000 
.3%7 117,719,ooo 
.440 17,163,mO 
.406 16,4V%,OOO 
.0909 lb. j36,923,000 
.0940 lb.595,720,000 
1940 
c, OATS - 
l7;356;000 
1939 32,96%,000 
1940 34,847,OOO 
BARLEY - 
1939 12,644,000 
1940 13,394,000 
RYE - 
1939 3,%32,000 
lY40 3,192,OOO 
COTTON, LINT - 
1939 23,805,OOO 
1940 24,078,000 
HAY, l'A!uiE -
lY39 58,6'~0,000 
1940 6lJ92,mO 
HAY, WILD - 
1939 11,283,OOO 
1940 10,896,000 
SOYB&VJS, THRESHED - 
1939 4,417,ooo 
1940 4,961,000 
CO'UPE4S, T!lRESKl3D - 
1939 '1,37?,000 
1940 1,3%5,000 
POTATOES, StlITE - 
1939 3,Ol7,700 
1940 3,Oj2,SOO 
FOTA'IW3, SWXT - 
1939 862,000 
l%J+O 772,000 
RED CLOVER SEED - 
1939 1,435,%00 
1940 2,011,500 
ALSIiG CLOV';:R SlXD - 
1939 l51,300 
1940 lS7,900 
SWXT CLOVER SZED - 
1937 495,000 
1940 296,900 
TIMOTHY S,XD - 
1939 487,200 
1940 411,200 
LJZSPhJXZA SKED - 
1939 701+,%00 
1940 759,000 
BRGGWORN - 
1939 230,000 
1940 279,000 
28.4 935,942,OOO Bu, 
35.5 1,235,62%,000 Bu. 
21.7 274,767,000 BUr 
23.1 309,235,OOO Bu. 
10.2 
12.7 
237.9 lbs. 
252.4 Ibs. 
39,049,OOO I3-b 
40,601,OOO i3U. 
11,%17,000 Bale 
12,686,OOO 9ale 
1.30 
1.40 
76,099,OOO Ton 
86,312,000 Ton 
9,025,ooo Ton 
d,%44,000 Ton 
91,272,OOO 13~. 
7?,%37,000 BU. 
8,661,OOO Bu. 
8,712,OOO Bu. 
603,421,OOO 
667,859,OOO 
.so 
.%l 
41,339,OOO 
42,432,OOO 
20.7 
16.1 
.814 '74,299,OOO 
.75s 60,535,OOO 
6.3 
6.3 
1.395 12,086,OOO 
1.383 12,045,OOO 
120.3 363,159,OOO Bu. .693 25l,733,000 
130.3 397,722,000 Bu. .564 224,431,OOO 
84.3 72,679,OOO Bu. ,756 54,974,OOO 
80.3 61,998,OOO Bu. .%44 52,354,ooo 
1.25 
.99 
1,798,lOO 311. 
1,994,400 3% 
319,300 Bu. 
422,300 Bu. 
8.76 15,757,ooO 
5.79 ll,553,000 
2.11 
2.25 
9.11 2,9Os,ooo 
6.15 2,596,OOO 
2.%6 
3.03 
1,417,600 i3U. 
900,700 3.l. 
1,417,800 RU. 
1,3l2,900 BU. 
145,371,ooo Lb. 
159,120,OOO Lb. 
2.64 3,743,OOO 
2.34 2,107,OCCO 
2.91 
3.19 
1.66 2,355,OOO 
1.47 1,924,ooo 
206.3 
209.6 
5.04 percv&7,322,000 
4.36 percwt.6,945,OGO 
267.7 lbs. 
297.3 lkos. . 8 
30,800 'Ton 107.40 3,30%,000 
41,400 Ton 63.62 2,634,OOO 
h~m,;C;C; (Commercial, 36 States)5/ 
1939 
L 
1940 
PIX!T39 'K'MI, - 
1939 
1940 
PF~G, wTAz, - 
1939 
143,0%5,000 Bu. .64l 84,2l1,000 
115,456,OOO Bu. -807 92,850,000 
61,072,OOO Bu. .823 49 64'8,000 
52,772,OOO 9~. .805 41:97%,000 
31.0L7.000 Bu. .68% 20,537,OOO 
Li.h Y I, “LbL’A v - 
296,706,700 $4,179,j81,000 
299,%67,900 $4,410,785,000 
;otal acreage for 46 crops was 375 044 620 in 1939 and 2z====?J-==_J=-=3i-i~~I-~--==r=~= 3~3,S~551?~O~i~ &Y&Oh p 
See footlnotes bottom of Illinois stati.sticsl table.on accompanying sheet. 
